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ADA B. IRVIN

Ada B. Irvin, 62, native of Borin*, 
and a resident here the past three 
yea is died late Wednesday after a 
short illness. Ada B. Rich was born 
July 23, 1878 and was married to 
Frank Iivin in Decmber 1900 at Bor
in*. She was a member of the Chris
tian church and Damascus grange.
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Surviving are the widower, tw 
daughters Mrs. Alice H ’ ffmeister o 
Portland and Mrs. Ethe. Perreti also 
o f Portland, three sons, Lester, Bor 
in*, Clarence and Glenn o f Cool;, 
Washin*ton, 12 *ran< children, tw ) 
sisters Mrs. Bertha Shaw, o f Forest 
Grove, and Mrs. Myrtle Miller of 
Beaverton and five brothers, Alfred 
and Edward Rich,, Portland, Otis of

■ Specials

1 AIM ItER
1x8 Ship Lap, D grade, per 1000 ft...............$14.00
2x4, D grade, per 1000 ft..............................$13.0C
5-8x8 Clear Dry Flooring, per 100 ft..............  $2.90
1x4 Clear Ceiling, per 100 ft.........................  $2.80
5-8x6 II and Better V rustic, K. D.

dry, per 100 ft........................................  $4.50
1x6 K. D. Siding, E grade, per 1000 ft........... $25.00
Overhead Spring bal. Garage Door Sets..... $13.95
Cedar Shingles, per bundle ............................50c

40'< Discount on discontinued Paint items.
Also— Beautiful Pecan Hard wood flooring. Get 

our prices on your requirements.

W.J. McCready Lumber Co.
Estimates Freely Given Prompt Service

Milwaukie, Oregon
Mil. 2-5021 LAncaster 4757/

ESTA THEATRE
ESTACADA, OREGON

"Wharf You bear RCA Sound” the "Magic Voice of the Screen" and 
aee the Beat in Pictures

Friday and Saturday, June 20 and 21
Bonnie B:... . and Orin Tucker in 

"YOU'RE THE ONE”
----  ,  -~yj-------------

Plus Roy Ro*ers and Gabby Hayes In 
“ IN OLD CHEYENNE”

Double Bill

Sunday,, Monday, Tuesday June 22, 23 and 24
The great comedienne Judy Casnova in 

"SIS HOPKINS”
Country girls makes good. Sis goes to college pnd college goes 

crazy. Plus shorts and news.

Wednesday and Thursday June 25 and 26 Bargain Nighti
Ann Suerldan, Humphrey Bogart, Geo. Raft and Ida Lupino in 

“ THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT”
Plus Vitagraph cartoon

Borinf, Clark of Woodburn and Ar*l 
1 r  R! h of Hi'ltLoro

Fiat! lit :<!:* belli I'atunlay a’ ! 
2:30 ; . ..i l!:t C am .I Chapel in
Gresham. Interment was a Forest 
Lawn, Gresham.

ROAD CONTRACT WAS 
SIGNED LAST WEEK

The Clackamas eouniy court ad
vises that the state E.ghway com
mission has accepted the bid of E. II 
Ilchner o f Molalla for 420,452 fo. 
surfacing and oiling 5.1 miles o f the 
Woodburn-Rock Creek section of the 
Woodbum—Sanuy o f Foothills high 
way in the Molal'a distiict.

Leok at these bargains; Lovely in
ner spring mattress just as good as 
new $15; dresser sets a fine se
lection priced from $7.50 to $27.50 
Also hundreds o f other bargains 
Come and see. Tobaisons Second 
Hand Store, Powell Blvd., Gresham 
Oregon.— Adv.

•--------- o---------

21-YEAR OLDS TO REGISTER 
ON JULY 1ST

— o
Oregon is fully prepared to under

take registration on July 1 o f men 
who have reached the age o f 21 
since October 16, 1940 when the first 
Selective Service registration was 
held L t Col., Elmer V. Wooten state 
director o f selective service stated 
nt Salem this week.

Principal registration centers will 
be local draft board offices thruout 
the state, Col Wooten said, but due to 
the large area under the jurisdiction 
of many Oregon boards it wil be ne
cessary to establish supplemental 
legistraUon places at strategic points. 
It is not contemplated however, that 
a registration place will be establish
ed in each voting precinct as was 
done during the registration in Octo
ber.

Pending receipt o f final instruc
tions from national headquarters ok 
selective service the Oregon head
quarters is planning to name chief 
registrars to be located at each local 
board headquarters and assistant re
gistrars at such places as may be 
necessary to prevent prospective re
gistrants from traveling excessive 
distances for the purpose o f regis. 
tering.

It is estimated the actual number 
* ‘ f rei'istrants who might be added to 
the selective sercice lists in Oregon 
„n July 1 should approximate 10,- 
000. At the present time there arq 
135,000 on the selective service rolls j 
in the state. I

Difficulty in estimating the July 
1 registration is heightened by tho 
fact that many o f the young men 
a,ho have become 21 years o f agi) 
since last October may have already 
enlisted in the armed forces.

Full details o f the registration on 
July 1 will be made public at an early 
date Col. Wooten announced.

Summer Conditions 
Prevail at Hoed

high Silcox hut will operate all sum> 
me.- starting at 11 a.m. and running 
until late in the evening. Sunset and 
moonlight tides are most populai 
with summer visitors who pronounce 
this America's most scenic ariei 
tramw ay.

'»'«fcNftl I

Here are some money savers. Mag
netic electric washing machine good 
as new at a sacrifice price. Sewing 
machines including Singers price'll 
from $3.50 to $17.50. You always 
get more for your money at Tobai- 
son’s Second Hand Store, Poweli 
Bivd., Gresham.— Adv.

Orchard Ridge Dairy. Refrigerator
cooling system, good cold milk, but
ter and cream the whole year round 
— Oscar Judd.

— o----  —

Mcch Activity 
at Blue Lake

Blue Lake Park.— Baseball and 
softball fans were treated to 11 ac
tion filled games last week as the 
Inter-City league Laseballeis and the 
East Multnomah county softballers 
went into the final stretch o f their 
circuit race which found Blue Lake 
park still in a tic with Marine Elec
tric o f Potrland in the Inter-City 
battle and Wimpy’s T- n o f Or
ient leading the six so1 dl nines as 
the first half n e a r e d f i n i s h .

Blue Leks b«< yvrs showed 
the bleaeherites i* « I  they had plen
ty in the bag for their crucial con
test with Marine Electric by troun
cing Bridal Veil Sunday afternoon 
on the park diamond b,y a 14 to 3 
count behind the six hit pitching of 
Bob Kiessel. Douglas held forth be
hind the plate to make up Blue Lakes 
battei y for this game.

Gresham Junior American Legion 
kids won their first practice game on 
the park diamond Sunday evening 
when they won over the highly tout
ed Union Avenue merchants by a 2 
to 0 count in a seven inning affaii 
which saw Alan Toiwinsend strike out 
ten batters during his four innings or 
the mound replacing pitcher Woodfil. 
Good Crowd» Attend Saturday Night

.Dance
The first Saturday night dance saw 

a good crowd swinging to the snappy 
tunes o f Clyde Brannan’s seven piece 
orchestra. Two nights o f dancing, 
Saturday and Sunday, are listed for 
the remainder of the summer announ
ced manager N. B. “ Nick”  Welch.

Major picnic 'gatherings next 
week will be the annual Gresham Am
eles n Legion poet and auxiliary get- 
to-gether when youths who hav 
reached or ¿yie nearing their 21st 
birthday will be honored. Cleve Bunn 
chairman for this organization is in 
charge o f this affair.

GET THIS YEAR'S FACTS. .  AMD YOU’LL FlHO
IH ITS PRICE Class

Ford is first in

Bob Cooke Motor Co.
‘Your Ford Dealer' Estacada, Oregon

Summer conditions in the high 
mountains o f Oregon are almost a 
month ahead o f normal this year ac
cording to reports o f forest service 
ut Timberline lodge.

Many trails in the vicnity o f the 
lodge are already clear o f enow and 
district ranger Harold Engles expects 
that his crews will have the entire 
south portion o f the 6000-foot high 
1 trail around ML Hood open to horse
back riders within ten days. The 36» 
mile ti ail usually is blocked by snow
drifts until mid-July.

Timberline’s string o f saddle hor
ses lias been brot up from winter 
quarters and wrangler Austin Steng- 
lar.d lias started daily conducting rid
ing trips to points o f interest accor
ding to Fred Van Dyke manager of 
the lodge. Stengland assisted by sev
eral cowboy guides will also take va 
cationists on trips varying from two 
hours to a full day in length and is 1 
also planning special two and three 
day trips around the mountain latei 
in the season.

For younger guests the lodge is 
pioviding saddle burros and a special 
children’s guide. The long-eared crea- 
turese are famous for their surefootj 
edness and when not ridden by the 
youngsters they will occasionally be 
used as pack animals for overnight 
trips.

Thtu cooperation o f Warm Spring? 
Indian reservation officials the Tim
berline g ift shops will carry an unus
ual line o f early American hand! 
craft this summer. Students at thi 
Indian ehool are being cnrounw«d 
to continue the beadwork a id leather 
craft o f their ancestors with the Tim 
herline shop assuring them o f an oi 
let for their products

The ML Hood hood chair lift which 
carries tourists to the most famous 
lookout points in the state, 7000 foot

Blue Lake Park.— “ Oscar”  baby 
Alaskan seal died from lead poison
ing last week after a case o f pneu
monia set in. Seems that some young 
sters gave him a forced swim which 
isn’t advised for baby seais. Becaus 
no cure was in sight lil’ Oscar wa; 
put out o f his misery.

MOLALLA SUED FOR FALL 
ON SIDEWALK

Suit for $10,000 general and $2, 
581.42 special damages was filed in 
circuit court Monday by Virginia 
Smith, 79, against the city o f Molali: 
for injuries claimed received in a 
fall on January 2, 1940.

Mrs. Smith claims that the side
walks on Hines street abutting the 
property o f W. S. Echert was permit 
ted to get into poor condition and 
that as she was walking along this 
she tripped and fell fracturing hei 
hip.

BIRTHS BEAT DEATHS 
BY 37 TO 34 SCORE

Only six cases of communicable 
disease were reported to the county 
health unit for the week ending Junq 
14. They included two cases o f gon
orrhea and one ease each o f typhoid 
fever, measles, scabies and syphilis. 
Sixty-five percent o f  (flackamas 
county physicians reported.

Statistics for the month o f May 
also released by the health office dis 
closed the fact that births exceede 
deaths by a margin o f 37 to 34

POWER MOWERS AND 
PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE

Haying season is here. We have 
power mowers for all makes o f trac
tors. Regular ground driven mower? 
with either tractor or horse hitches 
with rubber or steel tires. Repairs 
and service on any and all mowers 
You will like our prompt service. 

HESSEL IMPLEMENT CO. 
Gresham, Oregon

— Adv. Phone 229
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION

NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING^ -----------
Notice is hereby given to the legal voters o f School District No. 

U6 oi Oiackamas County, State o f Oregon, that a School Meeting 
ox the said district will be held at Estacada, Oregon, on the 23 rd 
day of June, 1941, at 8 o’clock p. m. for the purpose o f discussing 
the budget for the fiscal school year, beginning June 29, 1941, and 
ending June 29, 1942, hereinafter set forth, and to vote on the pro
position o f levying a district tax.

The total amount of money needed by the said school district 
during the fiscal year beginning June 29, 1941 and ending June 29, 
1942, is estimated in the following budget and includes the amounts 
to be leceiveil from the county school fund, elementary school fund, 
special district tax, and all other moneys o f the district.

Until the ballots are counted at least one hour after the time 
set for the meeting in districts o f the second and third classes, any 
legal voter of the district shall be entitled to vote upon any matter» 
before the meeting.

BUDGET
Estimated Receipts

To be received from non-lngh school district; tuition ......... . $350.0U

Total estimated receipts........................................... $350.Oo

Estimated Expenditures 
1 General Control

Personal Service:
Clerk ................................................................ $325.00
Supplies ...............................     300.00
Elections and publicity .........     80.00
Legal service (clerk’s bond, audit, etc.) ..............  100.00

_________ Total expense o f general control ............................$805.00

2 Instruction— Supervision
Stenographers and other office assistants............$500.00
Supplies, principals and supervisors .................... 100.00

Total expense, supervision........................................$600.00

3 Instruction— Teaching
Personal Service: ,
Teachers .............................................................$18,163.00
Band ...................    500.00
Student activities ...................................    300.00
Supplies,(chalk, paper, etc.) ..............................  1,200.00
Textbooks ........................................................... 800.00

Total expense o f teaching ....................................$20,963.00

4 Operation of Plant
Janitors and other employes .............................$2,550.00

Janitors’ supplies ..................................... 500.00
Fuel ............................................................  600.00
Light and power ..................................................  1,000.00
Telephone .......................................     130.00
Other expense o f operation ............................  25.00

Total expense o f operation ....................................$4,805.00

5 Maintenance and Repairs
Repair and maintenance o f furniture and equip

ment ........................................................ $1,000.00
Repair and maintenance of buildings and

grounds ...................................................  1,500.00
Other expense, maintenance and repairs ___ -  200.00

Total expense, maintenance, repairs ..$2,700.00

6 Auxiliary Agencies
Library books ...................   $700.00
Supplies, repairs, etc......................................    100.00
Personal service (nurse, etc.) ...................  250.00
Supplies and other expenses ............................— .. 100.00
Transportation of pupils....................  9,350.00

Total expense auxiliary agencies ........................$10,500.0(1

Insurance
7 Fixed Charges

..$900.00

Total fixed charges .................................................... $900.00

8 Capital Outlays
New furniture, equipment and replacements ....$1,575.00

Total capital outlays ................................................$1,576.00

9 Debt Service
Interest on warrants ..... $350.00

Total debt service .... ...............$350.00

10 Emergency ........ $2,500.90

Recapitulation
Total estimated expenses for the year ........... $45,698.00
Total estimated receipts not including proposed

tax ______ _______________ __..._________  360.00

Balance to be raised by district tax —.................$45,348.00

Indebtedness
Amount o f bonded indebtedness. .......................— ...................NONE

Dated this 14th day o f May, 1941.
F. W. Bates Lloyd H. Ewalt

District Clerk Chairman, Board o f Directors.
Anproved by the Budget committee May 12th, 1941.

F. W. Bates Lloyd H. Ewalt
Secretary, Budget committee. Chairman, Budget Committee.


